ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS SMALL SCHOOL BANDS

Wind and Percussion Declaration of Intent Form for 3A, 4A, 5A, or 6A All-State Band Track

Complete this form for each student entering auditions only if auditioning outside your assigned Track or for the TMEA All-State Jazz Band. Students in class 1A, 2A and 3A are restricted to the ATSSB 3A Track and students in class 4A are restricted to the ATSSB 4A Track unless submitting this form with the first all-region band audition entry.

Wind and percussion students named to the All-State Full Orchestra and 6A All-State Bands will be chosen from students who audition through the 6A track only. Any ATSSB student may choose to compete in any track, but it is assumed that ATSSB students are taking the ATSSB 3A or 4A track (depending on their school class) unless this form is submitted choosing a class outside their track prior to the first all-region band audition. Once a track selection is made, a track may not be changed.

Information

Student Name ___________________________ School Address ___________________________
Region # ___________ Grade ___________ City/Zip ___________________________
Instrument ___________________________ School Telephone ___________________________
School ___________________________ Class ____ Circle the track the student will take in auditions:
Director ___________________________ 3A 4A 5A 6A TMEA Jazz

I understand that the above-named student will be competing in the _______ track throughout the audition process and cannot change to another track once the entry has been submitted.

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ___________
Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________ Date ___________
Director/Teacher Signature ___________________________ Date ___________
Region Coordinator Signature ___________________________ Date Received _______

Note: The ATSSB Region Coordinator shall keep a copy of this form on file and submit a composite list of all students entered into competition with their track selection clearly indicated to the TMEA State Band Division Vice-President within 72 hours of the Region’s entry deadline. He/she can expect a similar list showing 1A-4A students selecting the 5A, 6A or TMEA Jazz track from his/her respective TMEA Region Band Chair should TMEA’s audition entry precede ATSSB’s.